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Today's Charge Purchases Will Go on June Bill, Which Is Payable July First Take Advantage Medallion Portraits Free With Purchases of $10.00
Exclusive Agents for RichardsonTs tamous Irish Linens "THE BABY" Standard Sewing Machines Sold on $l-a-We- ek Club Plan

v.:U Exclusive Agents for the tamous imported Dlinton Uhtna HIS CARkl
h!pful
AD

to
EED

mothers
Valuable-Informatio- n.

In rearing Free Lessons in Embroidery and Crochet Work, 2d Floor
children. A booklat fre for tha asking

4ifi Exclusive Agents for the World-Fame- d Libbey Cut Glass tn tha Infanta Department, second floor Original Agents for the Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
Maurinc Skin Preparations Women's $5 Handbags at $2.98
For the rr of the akin. Demonstration abroad floor. Maurine treatment Wortman & In the leather goods aisle, main floor, Morrison street way, a
i artitie in every anM of the word. Potter Mil!, it is truly OMs9 King sale of the very newest things in Handbags; dainty shapes and
beneficial. If you do rot po-- e a (rood complexion, there is a reason sizes; all leather lined; are fitted with the newest handles and
for it. The truMe itn:!t lie in the pore cf the akin. Manrine treat-

ments
We Ourselves Are Better Served by Serving Others Best frames, in every popular finish. The very best rn AOare sin-pi- e. Can be applied in your own home. Guaranteed. $5.00 values; at the very special low price of th.iO

Great $6Q00o00 Voting Contest Cash Gifts
Standing ofContesting

Institutions up to 5 Clock
On Wednesday, May 29 th
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Men's $4 Una-Jam- as Onhj $2.95
Men's $2 Una-Jam- as Only $1.39

i ti e men's corner, first floor Southeast, a salt) the very popular sleep-i-f
carmert the "fna-Jama- " a one or two-pie- sleeping (tarment;

a pajania. Ma.le with shoulder Mrapn for adjuMinjf length of
tmtien, an.l have dravrxtrinirt and around the waist. Our

l'na-Jama- .a in hite, b.'ue, jcray and tan. Special only
;'!ri!.ir .2 I'na-Jam.- ia hite, blue, tan and fancy stripes. Spe- -

i for thi fale tixiay at the remarkably low of only

Mens Columbia Mesh Underwear 45c
In the Men 1'ndorwenr AiI Floor, a sale
f the popular "Aertex" Underwear; white net

.vtavc in th athletic slip-ove- r style, with-
out drawer match, knee length, gen
uine Knelifh Acrtex tag on

garment; sizes to rep. $1.50 SI.29
Don't forget vote, when in tha store.
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extension beautiful walking

day; np 14.00; priced ),UO
re an even linca Women's Pump, all the

ri m snors patent lcatuer, gunraetala, etc not
f Him i:arrw nm a - e.. mfti mtiv ran oe 4TJ flu, and ankle-stra- p styles or the cut. Special for this sale aty i Men's $4 sveral

CENTER CIRCLE, FIRST FLOOR

Embroideries
Embroideries 89c

Today's shoppers revel lot of F.mbroideries dif-
ferent lines, the l.V up to the in all. a

up. Many from our regular stock; some slightly
mu.wd from handling, but the quality is perfect; wear wash;
the a!e include Ban.ii, (Jalloon.--. Insertions an, J Allovers in swisa,
ninook and rarr.bnc; 2 to 27 inches; toe at

yd.; reg. .Ve grade, 19; rcr. 75c grades, 37?; grades OiC
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Portland Baalnrao Men lndor .Mi-

litary Organisation
maitc

Wlta the promotion of rlttsea-stat- p

amon men aa Ita a
new e: tfnlatlon to be known
aa the First Kea'.ment of

haa been formed and eon will
make ita first appearance In drab

beaded by a band lvt
the near completion

of the organisation waa made
by C M. who will be

tne bead of the regiment and who baa
been Instrumental brtDging

organisation. haa the support
f man? f leading buelnrsa
en. societies and commercial
rranlsatlona.
The regiment will be strict

discipline. will be held
tee Armory each Saturday eight.
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I The regiment will be provided with
j thoroughly equipped hospital
j signal wireless bu-- I

gle corps and engineering
The band of 10 will bfl

In the Statea. It Is
players hare been

All boys desiring to Join thebnd will be musical Instruction
by competent musicians free of charge
and will also be aupplled with uni-
forms.

Ths first encampment of the organ-
isation will be held at Gladstone fromJuly t to 2 1. and many unique military
maneuvers have been planned. A wlre-lea- a

will be held. The encamp-
ment will be held Chau-tauqua grounds and will coat the mem-
bers of the organisation nothing, allthe eapenaes to be met by sub
scription.

The ofrtclal roster of officers for theregiment waa announced by Mr.
aa follows: Dr. C M. Dustln. Colonel:
Allen O. Meachvm, Adjutant; Theodore
f. Harmon. Kuaaell

Commissary; Hyslop, Surgeo-

n-Major: Rev. C. H. Wlrth. chaplain.
An advisory haa been aa
follawa: Colonel W. E. Flnser. Com.
mander-ln-CM- ef ; Harvey Beck with.
John McNulty. Robert H. Strong.
Oeorge W. H. E. C. B.
Merrick, dan KeUaber sad C K. Rurae-li- n.
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Don't Fail to Ask for Votes When Trading in the Store Votes Given With Purchases
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STOCK SHOW.

Union Receives Prisea
way to Be Awarded at Exhibi-

tion 7 and 8.

UNION". Or, 30. I Special.) The
Livestock Association baa

received from President Farrell. of the
0.-- RAN. Railroad three
to be awarded at meeting of

Show. June . 7 and . These
are a aterllng cup. a

work-bask- and an Kngllsh
bridle to be awarded Mr.

Farrell'a tnetructlone apeclal prtxea.
The eup will to the ahowman'a

tha ahowing the most
best grooming, best and

moat handling; the work
to the tandem aaddlera by a

and the bridle to the
dlera by a boy. The cup
be won two consecutive years to be
lba property of contestant,

SERGES, MESSALINE, FOULARDS and TAFFETAS
Here's the opportunity you have wished for and waited for.
So many our customers have asked when we would have
some nice Silk Dresses at nine or ten dollars? This lot will
reward them for their patience. The materials employed are
Silk Serges, Messalines, Foulards, Taffetas and Summer
Silks styled with high necks or Dutch necks, with high or
normal waist lines; Peplum or Russian Blouse effects;
trimmed with embroidery, fancy braids and buttons and
bands of same material. There is a good range colors and
sizes, also a number of white wool serge dresses djo QC
in the lot. Values to $17.50; special low price of vOtJO

$5.00 Silk Petticoats at $2.98
An extraordinary sale of Women's Silk Petticoats. Values worthy of

consideration. Rich, lustrous Taffetas Jlessalines, with accor-
dion plaited flounces, stitched bands tucks, with cotton dust
ruffles; every wanted shade including black white is r f Q
grouped in lot; excellent values to each; special D .ZJ

Women's $4 Waists at $2.49
Women's Waists in lins?erie marquisette materials, fashioned 'with high
or Dutch' necks, sleeves, trimmed embroidery, Val. laces, filet thread
laces etc.; very pleasing models, are styled in the peplum effect. materials
are net with all-ov- er thread marquisettes ; splendid values A Q
to $4.00. Special for this sale at the remarkably low price of only P"sTax

Given to the Most Popular
and Charitable Organizations

'June Sale9
June -- Watch

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT FOR THE
"June White Sale99 In June

$4

Sale of Undermuslins

Tih It

li
WOMEN'S GOWNS in slip-ov- er styles; high, lo
and long or short sleeves; made of fir

nainsook, crossbar dimity,
etc., trimmed in fine laces and embroideries. Special,
79S 98. 31.29, 91.49, $1.69 and $1.98
WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS, Corset Covers and
Drawers, Corset Cover and Skirts, made of cambric,
nainsook, Linaire, longcloth crepe, trimmed in
dainty Val. lace and inertion embroidery. Special,
9S, $1.29, $1.45, $1.69, $1.98, up to
WOMEN'S DRAWERS in the style; butterfly

regular styles, made of fine muslin, trimmed in
laces and embroidery. Special prices, 59S 69S79. 9SS $1.29, $1.98 and up to $15.00
CORSET COVERS in all the new dainty materials,
neatly trimmed, in sizes. Special prices todav at
35, 49, 69S 98. $1.29, np to $10
WHITE SKIRTS in the popular narrow skeieton
sfvles; also with flounces and ruffles. Special,
9SS $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, up to $45

LEONA GARMENTS, perfect fitting; a corset and drawers com-
bined; they are made of nainsook, longcloth and crossbar dimity, trimmed in
fine laces, insertions, medallions, beadine, etc. Specialized for today at
$1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $2.49, $2.75, $2.98, up to $20 00
PRINCESS SLIPS A very extensive assortment of new wanted ef-

fects. good, dainty material, trimmed in rich or plain or
machine embroidery. Are made as well as your own dressmaker would

in own home, under own supervision. (JJOC flfl
Prices range $1.50, $1.75, f2.2o, $2.50, $3.00 up to PJiJ.JU

Children's $4Dresses $2.48
In the Children's Store, Second Floor, special sale of fine dainty
white Dresses, hand embroidered, lace trimmed, with five tucks and

hems; sizes to 14 years. Our efforts have been put for-
ward to make the most interesting sale of the rtn A Q
season; $4.00 Dresses at the low price of wZtO
Children's French Dresses Th-f-- f

Special for Today Only at 4 Jii
In the Children's Store, Second Floor, of beautiful French
Dresses, lace embroidery trimmed and hand embroidered
Dresses for little ladies from to years of also At fCfMother Hubbard styles, months to years; all at Vll

O.--
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A special train will leave Union Sat-
urday for Telocaset, North Powder.
Haines and Baker, carrying; 75 Union
boosters who go to advertise the
Stock Show. The excursionists will re-

turn Saturday night.
With continued good weather the

outlook for the Stock Show Is the best
In the history of the place. Unqualified
enthusiasm among the people and the
assistance of the O.-- R. N. Co.
have combined to brighten the proa-pec- ts

for the show. Last week Union
ran a apeclal train Into the Wallowa
country on a almllar mission.

President Farrell, Passenger Agent
McMurray and other prominent officials
of the O.-- R. A N. Railroad have

076. A
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with
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Splendidly near Portland, on Railways; fast trains, week-en- d

commutation tickets. town of Electric pure
improved buildings. location for

FARMS FARM3 BERRY FARMS POULTRY FARMS
ENCOURAGEMENT INDUSTRIES

For literature or call at

RUTH
or 35 Portland,

Special of 3750 Yards
Ribbons Only 25c

A special

beau-
tiful combination
effects, comprising imaginable

Dresden
is

bought

special
onIyJ3C

NewestNeckivear Novelty
"Robespierre," turndown

in

in
neckwear.

Neckwear
Grades, Special Today

Grades, Special Today
Grades, Special Today

woman's of refine-
ment, dainty fixings. Three
fancy neckwear the effects, occasion;

novelties in French creations.
"Whether styles, or Cascades or

or single pieces, you'll special
prices; values, values, $2.50 JJOC

Sunday Papers for
GREAT

Will Genuine

Men's

Only
Women's

ornament;

specially

exceptionally

OFFERED

Societies

Suit $1H

Suits, in
be vf A J?

are pleasing; to

in
in

$7.49;
to $9.98;

Corsets

TUALATIN ACREAGE

TRUST COMPANY

Purchase
65c

Women9 Fancy

Boys' $3.50 Wash

$2.50 Only $1.29
bargain between

we specialize at lot of
Royal Worcester of

medium figures,
are

in dainty are
supporters. They in

to are excellent values.
Choose today at

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS
PLATES-H- OT

assured
attend,

Evening; Grange
Evening Grange, No. 27, Patrons

Its monthly
meeting Saturday the

degrees
followed banquet.

Dr. Brlstow,
Portland, "Fighting

Diseases." fol
subjects considered:

Support
Smith; "Authora

Today."

VALLEY
located United

rates, Near North Plains. light,
water, streets, modern

FRUIT DAIRY
GIVEN SMALL
write office of

Main 3774. Street. Oregon.
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fell out or on

wonder-
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the tea.

Ribbon Aisle,
purchase of yards of

high-grad- e Ribbons novelties, in
widths 4 to 6 ;

of exquisite

in stripes, plaids,
Every never shown before in

Portland.
way

values to
this a yard,

a
with tabs. ratine,

season's fad.
we lead all Portland

s
65c at 25c
$1.25 48c
$2.50 98c

Here's a sale which will appeal to sense
for lots of

in fluffy suitable
also plain tailored styles ; the newest

you Dutch Jabots stocks,
frills, sets find here at
sale 65c 25c ; 48c ; values

WEDDING
STATIONERY
Exclusive Wedding Stationery, care-
fully engraved by experts. Samples

upon request. specialize
HAND-PAINTE- PLACE
in exclusive novelties;
in all the Correspondence Sta-
tionery 1st

la juvenile department, first
a seasonable of new

2 to 8 materials
are linens, poplins, hyde-grad- e,

galateas Manchester ging-
hams; Russian, military

in
fancies;

little up
to special lsSfO

Boys' $7.50
Wool Suits

at $4.45
In the juvenile clothing department, first a sale of

Knickerbocker Norfolk styles; 6 to 17 wool
materials; made good suits

patterns the suits will fit; $o PT'sTrO

Howd Front-Lac- e Corsets
$6.50 Corsets $3.98 $25 Corsets $12.50

front-lac- e Corsets, batiste, coutil,
and brocade; tops trimmed imported embossed embroidery

with silk hose supporters. Regular for
$3.9S; regular $10.00 $12.00 regu- - (glO

$15 regular for iplaissOl

the floor, the
today, will

Corsets ; made fine
modeled for average

with low very long skirt and back.
trimmed lace, with drawstrings. They
fitted with sizes
18 30; they OQ

them the pair
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$3.50;

floor, Boys' Wool

worsted boys' should made;
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famous Howd plain fancy
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values Cf$13.50 values $25.00 values

circle,
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only,

Section

lowing
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Grocery Sale
BUTTER, THE POUND,
Glenwood, in two-poun- d squares.
BUTTER, THE POUND,
Golden Glow, in two-pou- squares.
BLUE LABEL CATSUP ONLY
HAMS, THE POUND, ONLY

Best Eastern sugar-cure- d.

BACON, POUND, ONLY 16?
Eastern sugrar-cure- d.

TILLAMOOK CHEESE, LB.,
MILCHNER HERRINGS, 6 256

SILVER CAKE ONLY
in famous Dazen pans,

on our fourth

Portland Library: "Flora's C. H. Welch. Music and recita-
tions to the Grange." will interspersed. The pro-ma- n;

"Methods of Preserving Fruits." gramme will be under direction of
E. A. Kelly. Mrs. J. E. Nelson, lecturer, and will

Mrs. Jay Gould, Mrs. Alfred N'lblen and be to the public.

SAGE TEA DARKENS THE HAIR AND

RESTORES COLOR TO GRAY HAIR

the Hair
Out and

idea
of using Sage for restoring
of hair. Our
their hair, glossy

of simple "Sag Tea."
their hair took
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made of Sago leaves, and
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effect.
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This is done by skillful chemists better
than we could do it ourselves; and allwe have to do is to call for the ready-mad- e

product, Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy, containing Sage in
the proper strength, with the additionof Sulphur, another old-ti- acalp
remedy.

This preparation gives youthful color
and beauty to the hair, and is one of
the best remedies you can use for dan-
druff, dry, feverish, itching scalp, andfalling hair. Get a fifty-ce- nt bottle
from your druggist today, and you will
be surprised at the quick results. Alldruggists sell it, under guarantee that
the money will be refunded if the rem-
edy is not exactly as represented. Spe-
cial agent. Owl Drug Co.


